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Most of the alumni 58.3% rated the overall association with the college as excellent. The

students 66.7% were satisfied with the various aspects of teaching and the courses offered to
them. Majority of the students 81.3% rated that the education imparted to them was relevant to
their employment. About 68.8% of them were satisfied with the laboratory equipment. Around
43.8% students found the library as adequate and excellent. ICT usage in teaching learning
process was rated 62.5% as adequate and efficient. Co-curricular activities of the college was

rated 50o/o as excellent and the project work conducted to be 58.3% good.

Almost all alumni feel proud that they are the students of this college. They are thankful to the
college for providing quality education. They appreciate the dedicated, friendly and cooperative
attitude of the college staff. They show their indebtedness towards the college for the efforts and
hard work of the faculty. They admit that the college played crucial role in shaping their
professional, ethical and personal life. They admit that their association with the college not only
enabled them to acquire a degree but also helped them to inculcate good human values and
enriched them in every sphere of their life. They proudly confess that the college developed their
confidence from the college programmes and the teacher's encouragement for student's
participation in these programmes. They acknowledged the confribution of the college in
developing their communication, leadership qualities, social commitment and responsibilities
which help them to build a lifelong relationship and also expect more for the future generation.
The students admit that the college provided the wings for them to fly high to pursue their goals.
They give credit to the college for their present position in life.

Suggestions from alumni:

Desk and benches to be replaced by better ones.

Improvement of canteen food in the college.

To extend the library and to increase the number of books from different subjects especially

Geography. Books on Self help, Vocational Learning, Novels, etc can be added in the Library
apart from the subject books. Deparhnental Libraries to be upgraded with more number of new
books.

Teachers to give more of project works and field works to the students so as to enhance their
ability to meet with their future challenges.

To upgrade higher courses for higher studies so that the students can continue studying in the

college which can reduce their expenses.

To emphasis more sfrictness in disciplining the students by the Discipline Committee.

To allow the students for Gym in the college campus.



To encourage more of Career Counseling Programmes and Training Programmes for the
students.

To conduct more class tests for the students and to take teacher's feedback after every semester.

To create practical for Commerce steam and to allot a Prayer room in the college.

Action taken:

Library has been upgraded by increasing the number of books for the students. Barcode scanner

is used for issuing and renewing the books. E-Gate visitor has been done for the students and

teachers. New Library to be constructed soon. Students are enrolled in NDLI. Recently

Workshop for all the Library Professionals in West Garo Hills was conducted by the Library
Committee in the college for the firsttime.

Career Counseling,Career Guidance Programmes and Soft Skill Programmes are conducted

every semester for the outgoing students of Arts, Science & Commerce stream.

Short Term Courses in English and Computer BCCS are given to the semester students apart

from Bachelor Degree Courses.

Gym is functional after lockdown and the students can enroll by online registration.

Science Laboratories are revamped.



1.How would you rate your over-allassociation with Don Bosco College, Tura, Meghalaya?
48 responses

O Excellent

O cood

I Fak

O Poor

2.How would you rate courses on the basis

practices of fundamental principles?
48 responses

of facilitating an understanding of the theory and

(| Excellent

O cooo

I rak

I Poor



3.Have you obtained sufficient technicalknowledge (both in theory and practice) at the respective
department of the college?
48 responses

ll Excellent

I ooou

I Fair

I Poor

4.How would you rate the faculty members'
development?
48 responses

cooperation for academic suppCIrt and overall

O Excellent

O eooo

O Fair

O Poor



S.ts the education imparted by the department useful and relevant in your present sphere

wherever You are?

48 responses

I Yes

O To gome exlent

l}No
a Canno! say

6.Ratetheadequacyofthefollowingastheywereduringyourtenureasastudent:

a. Laboratories &EquiPment

48 tesponses

I Excellent

a Adequate

I lnadequate

I Very poor

I Not ApPlicable

b. Departmental Library
48 resPonses

I Excellent

ll Adequate

I lnadequate

I Very poor



c. ICT facility
48 responses

d. Co-curricular activities of the department and the college
48 responses

I Excellent

O Adequate

O lnadequate

l| Verypoor

tl NotApplicaule

I Exceilent

a Good

O Falr

O Pmr



e. Prolects conducted by the department

48 resPonses

8.Have you participated in any Alumni meet as of now?

48 responses

a Excellent

O cood

O Falr

O Poor

O Not APPlicable

7.Were your grievances properly addrcssed at the Departmenucollege?

48 resPonses

O Yes

O To some extent

ONo
O Cannot say

I Yee

O FrequentlY

O Rarely

I None



9.Have you made any significant achievement as student of Don Bosco College, if yes share details.

No

No

Yes I made so many students achievement as student of Don Bosco college.

Not yet
Yes because people give us more respect if we are a sfudent of Don Bosco College

No

No

Graduation
No

NA
Yes, I passed Bachelor Degree..... Thank you

No

No

Yes

Yes

Best Student Award in 2018

Of course I did.
Yes, Assistant professor in Department of commerce at Loyola College williamnagar.
No

It's was very good and I really enjoy by learning in different ways.
It's really helpful for us after passing from there.
So far have not made any significant achievement



1O. Do you receive regular updates from the college through Mail/Calls/SMS?
48 responses

t Yes

l| Frequently
. Rarely

I None

11.Write in few lines on Suggestions for Development.

According to my opanaon road development and canteen.

Library could be extended.
Desks and benches could be replaced by better ones
Cooperation between teachers n students is must, teacherc should give project and field
work so that students of DBC can be upgraded more efiicient.
I suggestto keep more books in library especially Geography books thank you

College canteens food can be improve more

My suggestion is to you develop the students characters liftle more..

Good but still needs to improve

Must be strict with students and dont let them bunk classes

My suggestion to allthe professor is to understand the situation of the student, we can see
some teachers are rude to student sometimes.
Should have higher courses/Branches for turther studies in DBC.

Departmental library should be enhanced where students can availbooks in a requircd
manner.
I would like to Suggest Teachers should know all the student don't have the same learning
capacity or understanding level for that DBC should have Student care/ guidance
#counselor.. Thank you
Renowned books on self-help, vocational learning, novels, graphic novels etc should be
added to the library. ls the College gym for show? I didnt get to enter even once while I was
in DBC, students should be allowed to workout if they want. That's all.
College Authority/Discipline Commiftee should strictly maintain diiciplinary of the Students.
Authority should take action against those wfio unnecessary misused in uniform and give
awareness for all the students because of indiscipline in college uniform.
Need to develop the canteen food and the rest is good

Have to improve college canteen

Career Guidance programmes and other real life challenge activities can be implemented to
inspire the aim in life of the students



Canteen and toilet

Laboratory equipments and Library needs to be updated.

Get more books for the library

1. Monthly class test. (or after every syllabus)
2. After every 3 months take {professors'} feedback ffom students.
Presentatlon on self+onfidence trip for enhancing knowledge

Create more practical fior commence department

Something that needs to be change or upgrade wtrere is lacking ofrand need to obsele
very careftrlly.
I would suggest if a prayer room could be there in the college.
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